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wu shah lis pl«eqsd t e ive Itemm ci ilueru &par.
ielning t6 Truie Socltias f rom al pars qthef UIO o
or publication. OMoiersot Tsas Unions, Secrot84les
. et usetc., are Invited to gond 'us RowB eltig te
thiâr organItIons, condition of trate, etc-

* coluinne a ra open for the dIscussion *of ail ques-
tions afactln ,g tho worlcln clusos. .111 communications

*muet lie accompanlod b>' the nanes of tho writers, not
nesalyfor publication, but as a guàantoof goo<I

taila

TERMS OF SUMBORIPTONS.

&X Menthe..... 1 00
Bln g oco p cs. bc

ÀflVERTISEMENTS'.
Ofingle Insertions, Un cents por.lîne. Each subsequent

nsertIon, ilvo cents per lino.

Contract Advertisoxnents -et, the followlng ritas-
on. coiumno for on. yar ................. 8160 00
]faU 4" ".............. 8500
quarter"44 44.. .. .000

è .4' 4. . . .... 00
c'......2500

Ob.e oluran, for 6 oth.........80 00
liait <4. .. .. . .500

Quarter".................2500
i ' .. .. .. 1500
On.eclumn, for 3 menthe ................... 6000t
Rail f. '...... 3000

Quare......... 1700
I '~ " ..... 1000

&W AU communications aoulS bo addreuà e th e
OMfce, 124 Bay Street, or te Post Office Box 1025.

WILLIAMS, SLEE'TU & MACMILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hiall.1
Meetings are held in the following order

Machiniste and Binoksmithe, every Monday.
Paintere, lat and 3rd Monday.
Coachinakers, 24 and 4th blonday.
Crispins, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesday.
K.O.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd sand 4th Tueaday.
Tigaîmitha, 2nd snd 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
Varnishers and Polishers, let and 3rd Wed

nesday.
Ian Mouldars, overy Thursclay.
Plasterera, lot and 3rd Thursday.
Tradas'.Assembly, let and 3rd Friday.
Brilayers, lot snd 3rd Friday.
Ceopers,- 2nd and 4th Frday.
Pninters, let Satnrday.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturdayt

Application for renting the halle for epecial
meetings and other purposes to be made ta.
Mr. Ânclrew Scott, 211 ing Street Euat.«

OUR RJTRONVS.

NEW ÂDVEnTIO25IXNTS TIIis NWE=K.

«IA Herchainti8ta knSnby kiut ware."
The attention of aur resSers Is drawn te the followlng

M# ofa advertiismcntt In eux coluuins, and> are requested
ta have thera La remernbrance when Ilout shopping."

Betail Oyster House-Wrn. Taylor.
Cheap Stora-Eaton'a.
Boot and Shoe Store-P. -McGinnea.

Coal and Wood Yard-Caineron & BovelU.
Luinber, Lath, Shingles, &c. - Mutton,

H1utchinson, & Co.
Boot and Shoe tore-J. Pryke.
To the Mvechanico of the Dominion-Donald

Robertson.

lZbt )itatio %forkmax.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1872.

-TRA.DE DISPUTE AT OTTAWA.

W. have received, fromn Ottawa, par.
ticulars of a strike that bas aton place

wiehed lie ý w ~~d~ iti "hlfe

owing 'ta B..ray pu 'on .0 pal.tIeme I
and. liat so, a, ne os e-mssfit te. transactt
buailessil would b. given te hiemt, and.x
lhey mouid b. paid .-Thit, îowever *tii.E
mon ciuld ual db, aud il ultimately1

Bray, and -the. men bave. ta lac>k,,tr
Iheir oarnirugs wmre 'tiey msy.. Ai
mass'meeting Wae lheldà tadisesse tie
mater,*aI mmiciia committeo iras ap:,
painted ta mauà e lié business.-'The.
building Camimitte 6offrd ta 'carry on,i
the, work, &nd engage lie men irbo werc
previously on. the. building, but would
neot pay tie men, their back pay. - This
the men did net considor ' juet, and re-'
fused' to aepîtb heaffor,ad'tic stuuke
has resulted. The diflerent cilie bave,
been notified to thise ffeot, aud mc trust.
tint al 'Union men il as8ist the Ottawa
mon in maintainiag tliu rigits, byJ
paying regard ta their requet imade in
a notice which miii bo, found in another
cptumu.

We are of opinion'lie mon.mwere ie
un flot accepting the teribe of the build-
ing cammittee, because a great pria oiplDo
ie involved wihcimiglil affect'working-
men ail aVer, the Dominion.. Wi. quite
coincide witi aur correspondent mien
he says, Ilif tiare iz no lair ta prateot a
*mon whialabors an a building ih is lime
there was aonc." *The -aaly ivny, ow-
ever, un wi ich this eau b. aecornplisbed
is by mriingmen ýnterested .cmbining
ail aver lie country, and making such
representatians te tieGovernmont au
migil cause lhenü ta take action la sueli
maiter.If a lair ias anactedthàt~bound
seçuritiee-mhen a praprietor Jets a cou-
tract-taoi ec ta. lhe paymeat of. all te
moritien, as mou a ta comploe the
work should the contractor fail to-dé aa,
il would certainly' have tie 'effect of
making eantraet4irs and theu seciürities
mare carefitna teudcring f'or mark-.' If
strong represenlatians were made ta aur
law makers, we believe action would b.
laken un the mnalter;,but; as me havef
before remarked,thie morkIgmea miuet
nat depend tao mach upon others. Let
them show tbey arc in earnest them.
selves, sud depend' upan il a remedy wili
follow.

Wet sincerely trust the diffleclty in
Ottama ii be satîsfactorily arranged.
This seerne ta us a case. in mhieh nrbi-
trat ion can very successfully be eniplay-
cd; for surely lie mon mie farm at
cammittee un connoctian miti the erce.
lion of a cinrch edifice wiii b. mon wbo
are willing ta net upon the golden rule,t
Il "do unt cthiersaos yon mould tintc
oabers should do anti yau."e

EXPORT 0F CANA DIAN AGRI-
OULTIJRAL IMPLE4BENTS TO

NEW SOUTH WALES.

Our attention bas been oalled by the1
Departmeat af Agricultureof thie Do- (
minion Governmnent titahie questionofai

in tbat city, li conneclian' wili the expert ai agricultural implements and
employeee ai anc J. H. Bray, wmia cou- mach incry, mihthe view cfbringing il
traolea for lie eroctian ai lie Preeiy- before Canadiain merchants and manu-
teria (Knox) Church, in that 0117. A facturera.
notice isaued te the macbanie o? the An officiai letter bias been writhan iy
Dominion, by lie Secretary ai lie Cam- Mr. Jules Joubert, Secretary ai lie
mille., explaina lie cause ai the. diffiauihy; Agricultural Society ai Newr South
but il may be inleresting ta a very largei Wales, represeutirsg "tl at in t aolony

*portion ai aur readers for us ta enter a; lier. is an argent demand for impraved
littIe more fnlly inb detaile. Imat agricultural implemen.ts and labor-sav-

*.spring, me are iuformed, the. Building! mg machinery; but as yef t bas neither
Conuuitheeofotle Free Preabyterian'1 lie facilities nor the requisite skill for

* Churci of"t'lity7adverlieed for tenders Imanufaaturingthein. Ii tierto importe
foi tie erecoion cf a noir charci. Allihe, fromn Ibis country have been linited'ta

*opening of lie tenders, J. H9. Bray-a lumber, furnîîure, and a feir otlier> arti.
perfect stranger in Otta'wa-mas fcnnd! oies; but'-lie expresses thie opinion liaI
taie the loweat teaderer by about $6,000. !aWeil assorted exhibition ai minI are
The. lir tenders above bis more fromitnown as Ameriean implonieîîts; invea-
practical -men, mou k-nom lin Ottawa tI ions, and labor-saving maciinary, weuid
but lhe cammitîe deeided te give î. t lohyi apntaîcioni i
Oontract ta Bray, altboagi practical I colony, but reaitun open ing an exton-
mnen mia more on th. commiltee more Isive and profitable market for most af
ver, wel Ïware tint lie building coula lie articles exhibited. Hoesinstructed
not beerect.ed for lia sum namedý' Bray, by lie Society te atate liaI, siould anyl
homever, started lie mark on money responuîble individual or company deaire
advanced by lira membera of lie coin- teinaka a trial afth li lan suggeshed as a
mittee, and ail ment on smootly tliithe. business enterprise, they havesa spaciaus
12th of tie> present manti, mien mr. buil ding adnpled te the purpose, situated
Br ay Îailed le ay 4is memn. -Tie mon inixthe Prince .Albert park, Sydney,
Iht i-acling in accordauce mih ieir whiai would bc placed aI themr disposaI,
tràd regulations, hinci disallows of together wii every other facilily at the
iw'rking longer than tire eeki miliaul commandof thie sociely." Ta lie hrade
pay---etopped warking. The arohitecl already carr.edonwmiho h Australian
'and ohairmaxi of the Building Comnmitte,* colonies,. liere ahoula, it wouhd seere, be

no'difi~uty ~~d~lib~tat of'h ~a
oprj', &cofrred Io by )Mr. Jôubé r','

and tie manufacturersai f awee
tiey tea st .promplly w31ld '4QUOr!a
neir fielid for their productions, and (bel
enaàbled te ftîinisi emphé lmebt th' a
large numboi of mien, besides'ai.é .ag
their est b.litsîmon ts, thereby * enabling9
-hem te lesseri the cosh byIge retar.
amoant of production. 1.1',i

.We understand the Department af
Agriculture bas entéred iritô a",m-re9e
pondenceaWiti IMr. Jaubert, with>aview
of abtnining furtier parîloulare.,

GO OPERATION.

The tipheav'ings 'of the. pepular wil
and feelings, ns a reaction and lresitance
ho tie pressure ai capital and political
power thnt bas borne. aoe heavily upon
'labor, are signa of lie tinies portending
great and serlous changes.

Ia the old world, and in the n6w,
cîcads are gathering, ent 'âtre ai whioh
bas long since groma biggc],hhan ' mau's
band. t may bce mail for tie popular,
evangelicai ..pîreachor snd.'I lecturer ta
asneer at labor refarm; il tmay -b. meli
for tho prbfeseor of és.ciec n i i'tara
ta sneor. ntthle evanlgelical l-eëietr;Ilt
may be meli. for lhe palgiiian te sneer
ah bath; but sncera never oured apeial.
evils, or advanced trthi, or; aidod na-
tional propoesa. The. jwefcior acbuses
lb. reformer af net briaging ta ligit any
uew Iruti.ý The reformer retorta upon.
lie preacher liaI the puipil neither dis-*
cavera neir traths nari l consistent -with-
the fundamental prineiples oflie reli-
gilai iltouteches..A.nd uniappiIy'ie
best of tie argiaenit'le mlh th. refarm-
erý The modern piUlit seoma ta couforma
itself ta lie maysa nd mihe aif tie
world-hoving, mauey-getting, wicl-ta-do
classes. To effeel thua'cnfr iti
has ta attack mi equal blairs catholicity
and puriaismf, ho explain away ail tint
mas great sud noble and paella, and pions,
in apostie and prophet, te cltie mi
frivolily' lhe Sayiaur of maniiid.

Originally, no doubl, the Christian
Church mos anc great Ca.operative Sa-
ciely-roligioasly, saeially, and e cona-
1mically. The earlýj believere b ad al
thinga in commnan; modern, fashianabie
Ciristians bave in commnon Imo thinga
-pride and covetausuess. The.éhurcli
ai lie future miil bchthe burci of tlb'
millin-thae ohureh of the. paor man-
tb. claurci as ah first founded by the
Carpeater's Son and Hie fMohrmon fol-
loirers.'Lt mii lie a churtainlu midi
the scriptural injunctian ta "lbear eaci
othhr's bardons" wiIl be faithfully pb-
eyod.,.

Te hasten the lime irlen Iuhisud
equity shali prevail, thie industrial
classes of Englond are organizing co-
aperative socielies ail aver Iheir land.
W. thoroughly believe li lie menite,
practicabiliîy, and importance af co-
oparative sacieties, s e m do in' lie
ndvanlagee af trades unions.

Over and over again me have depre.
cated etrikes. W. have itnown teawel
how they have sametimes been - cam-
menced premataroly, and icir they bave
in cases endod disaslrously. Il cannaI
tao frequently be urged as a lrh h laI
if the~ employed in eoc trade more mcli
and pcrf't-Cty organized, strukes would
ceuse. Happy tie day mien the hast
strike -shall bave ended. Let, lien,
every Irade b. completelyorsizd

Side by side mihlte tradea union let
lia co-operative accicly bc formned. Re-
member, eaeh co-operahive association
eau bce made as saie as a savinga liait,
and ranch *mare remunemalive. ,Suci

'Wbo'are-the Iriie frionde of laborV~The

mwould be- ree tru' e d ailaar j

thoe aoes,. Ii.i j oo4nq
with the' aid precept, "Every tub muet
stand on its ow * bottbm:p.

' But tberý 'lfa xi6thër viewv ot this'matt-
ter., Every a s e d, afcou~rseo?
tq bp a friend ofimsclf. Re la boxid.
ta look out for. number one. ht Iis ail?.
By noa mens. -Wor iraail in' -a world
wbeeo we need, te help ona anoîber.'
Pýeople cannot g'ot along as they shQùld
without such help. Thé riohest man,
among us hase seme day of bislfufi
thhistoto:be truc. Lt le'slatcdý-bybis
hiEtorian, that the greal American mer.
chant, Abbott LaNvrence, mas at one*
time, in imminent danger of.failure, and
would undoubtedly. have failed, if it had
nat been for the tîmely help of his
friends. They ieneýwed hi6 paper, and
ment on to succees.

'N w e iold tint no one le .tho real
friend of labor wbo docs uat.do sola!e
thing for i.' -,Labor le flot- la danger 'ai
failing. On the contrary,it le growing
stronger and strangor every *day. But
it 'wduld a dvanee mnoh more exten'sively
if il wouid cu nieel isl in liepost
of society maceh more strgngly, if aliits
profcssed friends mould camte up to the
mark.z

*Labor neede hkelp from its frionds in
varions maya. . There are aur labor
associationsta b. sustained. You con-
net be. a real friand ta labor unlees you
stand by -them. Yeu should attend
ever>' meeting irlen in yaur *power ta do
so,. and help meet ail the. ne.essary ex-
pensce. fyou,rmeber8hip. The failure
of a single mexuber te pay i& just dues
ia a wrong doue ta his fellow memnbere,-
by enlailing additiônal expenses énl
thom. Besides, il is: a bad einpý.1 ,te'

athers, wbich 'no truce frie4d of the labor,
r eform lias a riglit to set. We muet al
mark together if me wau.ld work to sou-
ceas.

Then Ibere is lhe good mark of scâtý
tcriag labor arguments amoag tie peo.
pie. Tbe mark ofpreparing and printing
those documents. Costa money. Paper-
makers, type-setters, pr inters and maî.lers
do not ýwork for nathing. Lttlaites
moaey, and a gaad lot of il, toc, tea*pay
ail th. bis by whici w. send out aur
labor appeals ta societ>'. Ln ths gaod
wark leie l a -truc friond irba aide by lis
subeeription, paid in adysace, and; -still
furtber, by inducing.other sbapmates ta
go and do litemise. No la a falso'friend
ta labor Who la Dot willing te, aid ber
great cause in lues or smre other equally
beneficial way. Capital bas its money-
bagsaut command. Wien il 'céaste them
mbt tie Secale they meigihoavy.. W.
bave naoallier plan for bringing the
balance even, but tie argumenta of
Trulli and Justice.-Szopmate.

OUR HAMILTON .AGENCY.

W. have ta express aur thanits te the
mon of Hamilton for lhe response lhey
have given. tathe. appeal made tea hem
te austain the WOiKuàN, and trust the
arrangements tiat ha#e beQu made
wbereby they eau. receive their paper,
'will prove saisfaetory toa al partier>.
W. sha l aite anotier appartunity,. aI
an early day, te pay their city a vieil,
and hope by liat mens ta stili furtier
increase ur circulation amangst them,
*bich bas imiproved very cansiderably
during tic past feir weeits.

NATIONAL BOARD 0F TRÀDE.

was reported by the. Commit ee an'flt

the Oaadii~,;.p1ea~e 4.retired,
Thuraday, Colonel, oGjivrjn, chairMpA,
ofthe Domninion Board of Trade, returnk
ed thftnks, forthé-eôutey'with whieIji
Mt.hoy haw1 been triate4d,! nd invited -th~
National Board of ,4he United Sato t

lmeet.tii. Dominion- Board at Ottawa"
nexbJànuary.

STARVED TO DEA.TH....

..Died from exhaustion tbrough-want.
of 'good f od atýd proper nourîshment"'
was ie. vrdiot6f a coroner'e jury, ùt

England.. The. delceased WAS a faril
luboror, named James Sewington. _R
was lionest, soler and industriaus, In:
gooci weatber h. o roetimes, earnled
çighteen shillins-abut 684 .5O-aweol&
but in. rainy. weather, hi~ ne
much les, ztnd as,. a .consequen ce, .bie.,
rent got in arrear,-and hie wife* and
faxnrly were almost without faod. Anzi,
oue té got ouÔ.o debt, #'d to sup PMI
those who werc ,.depèndent upon L'*"I'
the. unfortunate man dçprived, himseif,
-bero as lie wus-of lb. food neceissary.
to snstaia lire, andatIlast actuailly d ied,
from starvation.

Lt is stated iÏhat*this Ilî n ag*asbu t af
a le*laes.which nuxgbewa tons ai thousands,.
in -England, who,- with thoir fautilies,
constantly haver on thre verg of etarva-!
tion, no mnatter Èow faithfully théy ray.
woik to the "fuli ext eiit iwhieh theïr oap.
p ortuuities.,. . fer., ithis i.soilj
aertainly a&inost deplorable state. of
thinge.

Mir. L .Mceeherson, of Dandas, la
affering a splendid. engraving to overy
subseriber t- the ONTê.Rzo WorxIcAr
before*the first of Jamuary ùnoxt. -This

lii affard a good opportunity for work-mon in thnt vicinity ta ornament their
homes with abeautifful picture, and at
the -sarne time support~ a paper pub.

DON'T 17NSULT THE GOVBRbTOR-
DON'T INSUILT THB PEOPLM.,

(To thle Edif or of ZfileOtario Workmab.)
Smt-The meaisure of a mean in the politi.

cal and social world, has long been arrived
at'by tho amount af the root of'ailevil au
it àa call0d, or its equivalent, iwh1ch he May
passeas. Thiàelement moyes lour political
and social systems in tiis country, ànd s aa
matter of course it musat b. higbly respecta..

bas al cxaunte are, that are govern..
ed by the cla.s'es., This in one af tha blesq-
i98. ofi ring manhood as the, balais of

suffrage,, and placing in its atead that higi.
ly respectable ba.sis, praperty qualification.
Wliether the mon.so admittcd la a irise man
or a fool it matters not ; don't you Boe-.he
ia a man of proprty 1 Whether h. is 'an
honest manor a rogue, il doses mot ignify;,
dan't you see the mym sa qualifld>ta raIe 1
Whether s dnilkard or a sober mnan *in'&a
matter of no consequence ; behold lhe
qualification l' Whether h. be a persan of
high' moral chîùscter, or a pr9iligate por-
son, noyer mnd ; dan't you ose the pro-
perl;;upon Ibis the lair bas made bim
free, haw dare you furtier question the
man'a respectabilityl Bend&your stubborn
knees, rc 4 yoe --- hat, and psýy your r.apocla, for tbis i, beyondl ail question, a
respectable man-for the lair bath said so.
.And don't yau oses the large w<reloua;
wliy, of course, the, man'in eminently quali-
fied ta make lawss-tii. atatute hath said sa.
But sometimes the. champions of this very
respectable clasu-frauchise systemn are forcod
ta compîsin of the' unnecesary rüdenes ai
persoas who have acquirod aiftheii requisite
qualifications ta b. riders,.as Inay b. seen

i6NTkhié *OlilégA N.


